
trol over young golfers recruitcd from the 
r an t s of junior high groups who are in 
s t ru t ted by the prarticc teachers and young-
sters who have scheduled individual lesson 
periods on their own. 

There 's goll, u>o. T h e budding pros' play-
ing and competitive abilities are tested 
by tournaments devised for this purpose. 

'Trout a certain amount of skill is born 
the desire antl inspiration to Income a 
professional," Shorey states. 

'Tlaving and improving, but not necess-
arily winning is a major factor, a pr ime 
prerequisite in put t ing a boy's foot on the 
bottom r u n g of the ladder that enables 
him to climb to greater things," John acids. 

School and kids are noth ing new to 
Shorey. \ standout scholar and golfer at 
Washington (I). C.) Central High School 
and later at George Washington University, 
Shorey was the first Class 'A' PG \ p ro to 
hold a Master's degree in addition to his 
regular B.A. Well known and highly es-
teemed for his interest and efforts in 
promot ing junior golf, he was honored 
as Lehigh Valley's Pro of the Year' in 
1951. 

Gave It All-Out Promotion 
Shorty's ideas and hopes lor junior got! 

r un as high as the hills of the nearby Alfc 
ghenies. T h o u g h his pro school was first 
conceived in 1919 the most impor tant job 
to he done was to "get the kids playing." 
His position as pro-manager of the Mien-
town Municipal Course opened the door 
lor all-out promotion ol this idea. Junior 
tourneys were sponsored, iliuics were held 
and chilis and balls made available for 
kids' use. 

T h e press antl radio gave Shor y un 
tjualilied support. Bud Weiner , Phil Storch, 
Cliff Denton. Have De Ixmg and Joe Mt-
Carron ol the sports desk at the Uientown 
Call-Chronicle, and owner-manager, Kay 
Kohtt, of Radio W1 MZ, kindled the fire 
of public support to the degree that golf 
was adopted as a regular pari of the <urri-
culuin in all Mlentown high schools. 

T h e enthusiastic public acceptance of 
past jun io r promotions plus the en courage 
tnent of (he press and radio were the 
determining (actors that led to the open 
ing of T r i City golf si hool early in 1950, 

When the program was lirst announced 
there was much speculation as to whether 
this course would be designed for future 
tournament players. 

"If it develops tou rnament players," 
Shorey replied, "it will do so indirectly. I 
am far more interested in directing my el 

Pros Score Again with 
Christmas Catalog 

A total ut ilfl) pros. 12K more than in 
ihe previous year, used GOLFIX >M'S 
"Christmas shopping ar Your Pro Shop" 
catalog in promoting gill sales during the 
1956 Christmas season. More than 154,000 
copies ol Ihe shopping guide were ordered 
tn Ihe pros, several ot whom base in-
dicated that ii oniT again enabled them 
to make record-breaking sales ot gilt mer-
chandise. tn 1955, pi os Ixiught IHli.OOO 
catalogs foi distribution among their 
members and players. In 195-1, the first 
vear the t . t l l ll>t>M catalog was avail-
able, 106.000 copies were distributed. 

Preliminarv reports indicate ihal extra 
business the shopping guide helped lo 
develop will easily go over the $1,000,000 
mark reached in liolli 1951 and 1955, 

huts toward developing cliarat UT, work 
habits and giving these youngsters the 
basic ground work and fundamenta l 
pr imiples absolutely necessary to make 
them capable assistant pros." 

Shorts emphasizes the lat i that respon-
sible authority is the thing most urgently 
needed in p ro inst i tut ion. "Every section 
should turn out seven or eight youngsters 
as qualified assistants each year," The Edu-
i.itional Commit tee of the PC \ might well 
say 'Amen* to the Shorey statement. 

Watrous Defeats Stupple 
for PGA Seniors Title 

A) Watrous, Birmingham. Mich, won 
his third PGA Seniors title .it Dunedin . 
Kla,, on | an . 29 by defeat ing Rob Stupple, 
O d a r Rapids, la., in a playolf af ter the 
two had finished in a tie lor the regula-
tion ft-Htolc Seniors event with 2ltts. Wat-
rous shot a par 12 in the overtime round 
while Stupple had a 75. 

Watrous" victory was good for $ 1.000, 
the Teacher 's T ro p h y and a trip to Eng-
land this summer where he will meet the 
British Seniors champion. Willie Goggin, 
Rutherford , N Y„ was awarded the Mfrcd 
Bourne trophy, given to the player who 
leads the licit! a f te r 36-holes. He had a 
138 at this point . 

Boysen Heads California Supts. 

Walter Boysen, supt., Sequoyah CC, Oak-
land, was recently elected pres. of GCS of 
Northern California, succeeding Vern 
Conk!in. Other new officers are: Harrison 
Whi te , vp: Cl i f ford Wagoner, secy: and 
Charles Metzger and Fred Lay ton. board 
mem be ts. 


